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Just Have a Ball® Awareness Presentation
In an assembly format, the awareness presentation includes
information about sound nutrition practices on the body and vital
organs in an effort to reduce childhood obesity rates.
Consists of:
•
•
•
•
•

Nutrition education
Guidance with Mississippi Healthy Students Act compliance
Fun, interactive demonstration on physical fitness and wellness
Obesity prevention strategies
Free piece of sports equipment

Just Have a Ball® is a program of The Partnership for
a Healthy Mississippi that raises awareness of play as
a way to combat childhood obesity in Mississippi. Just
Have a Ball furnishes elementary school-aged children
with their own personal ball (usually a kickball or
basketball) at no cost to them. When we deliver the
balls, we teach the children routines for playing with
the equipment and provide nutrition education through
a fun-filled, high-energy presentation. The idea is to
re-enforce a child’s natural tendency towards play as
a method for staying physically fit and active. As
children live in an era where childhood obesity is a
significant and growing challenge for our state. Bold
steps are necessary to address the obesity crisis
including providing our youth with the educational and
tangible resources needed to live healthier lives. To
date, the Just Have a Ball program has given over
26,000 balls to elementary school children across
Mississippi.

Total Number of Balls Donated: 26,895 (through October, 2015)

Represents cities where Just Have a Ball® has been implemented since 2010.

The Pop Quiz!
1) As a child, your heart is the same size as what?
2) How many servings of fruits and vegetables
should you eat every day?
3) How many minutes per day should you be
physically active?
4) When jumping rope or jogging, how many
calories do you burn each minute?
5) What is the most amount of sugar that students
your age should have each day?

Just Have a Ball®: Fitness Program
The in school physical fitness
program targets fourth and fifth
grade students, comprised of
circuit stations with exercises that
incorporate moves with the Just
Have a Ball® balls as well as
basic bodyweight movements.

Jumping Jacks – Around the World
Upper body pushup – Quick Hands
Squats – Squat Jumps
Toe Touches – Seated Dribble

Shuttle Run
High Knees – High Knees with Ball
Arm Circles – Around Head
V-Sits – Around Waist
Elbow Plank – Around Knees
Animal Crawl – Seated Dribble
Shuttle Run
Broad Jump – Dribble
Abdominal Twist – Half Moon Squat
Lateral Cone Jumps – One-Legged Loop
Lunges – Leg Lunges with Ball

In February 2014, Just Have a Ball® was evaluated by The Family
& Child Research Unit at The Social Science Research Center at
Mississippi State University.
Key Findings included:
•

A majority of teachers and administrators who completed evaluations of
the JHAB awareness presentation said that they would recommend the
program to other schools and would be interested in the 12-week fitness
program.

•

The exercises featured in the 12-week fitness program appear to show
excellent alignment with the components of health related fitness in
Fitnessgram®, the MSDE Core Competencies for Physical Education, and
the requirements outlined by the Mississippi Healthy Students Act of 2007.

• Lesson plans designed to align with K5th common core competencies.
• Teaches students about the health
benefits and importance of eating
fresh fruits and vegetables.
• Exposes youth to nutrition education
and gardening practices in a fun and
enjoyable manner.
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